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KEYNOTE SPEECH
October 10, 1978
Remarks by
J . M. Marchello
Chancellor, University of Missouri-Rolla

NEW ENERGY CONCEPTS - ENGINEERING DEVELOPMENT CHALLENGES

Bringing new energy concepts to commerciali

For example, consider the following series of

zation presents formidable engineering chal

past events in the energy area:

lenges requiring considerable amounts of

- Rather than developing ways of cleaning up

ingenuity and perseverance.

Bolstered by the

and improving existing coal gasification

knowledge and experience gained from past

plants in the 1930's and 1940's, they were

accomplishments, engineers can face these

phased out in favor of constructing pipe

challenges with the confidence and assurance

lines to bring natural gas to the cities.

that they can continue to create practical

- In the 1950's the U.S. Synthetic Fuels Pro

applications of science, especially in the

gram, based largely on German technology

pressing energy field.

for making oil from coal, was discontinued
because there appeared to be an abundance

My first thermodynamics instructor provided

of oil.

me with a lasting impression of the challeng
i n g application of energy concepts.

- On the other hand, in the 1960's when

At the

end of a lecture on the second law and the

Middle East crude oil was being delivered

Carnot cycle for heat engines,

to Japan for $1.50 per barrel, we regulated

he passed

out a five-minute quiz consisting of one

the import price to nearly twice that amount

problem: Prove that Hell is isothermal.

thereby keeping the U.S. coal industry alive.

Of course, the answer is that, if there were

- Finally, during the past ten years in re

different temperature levels, and in the u n 

sponse to the Clean Air Act, we converted

likely chance that someone who understood

many electric generating stations to oil

the second law were sent there, the condemned

because we had not developed ways to burn

could build a refrigeration machine and cool

coal in an environmentally acceptable
manner.

off.

The problems facing us today are not

quite that extreme, but the solution is worth
keeping in mind.

This series of events illustrates that a more
consistent policy and a longer view of and

One characteristic of the current energy

commitment to technical development would

dilemma is the disproportionate rates of use

have helped to avoid some of our current

of our energy reserves in relation to their

problems.

magnitude and location.

While this is in

part due to political and social decisions,

The kind,

certainly it is also partially a consequence

energy resources is known.

of the failure of engineering developments

scientific principles are expected to be

for the use of coal and other energy sources

needed in using these resources.

to keep pace with developments related to use

new concepts for using our energy resources

of petroleum and natural g a s .

are continually being proposed.
IX

if not the precise amounts, of our
Also, no new
However,
Among these

are potential ways of using energy resources
employing plasmas,

expected to provide substantial energy-

lasers, solar cells,

conversion efficiency advantages.

Given the

hydrogen pipelines, combined-cycle electric

choice, many utilities will probably select

generating systems, cryogenic superconducting

combined-cycle, coal-based systems.

electric transmission lines, and a host of

this choice to be made available to utili

other exciting ideas.

ties requires both the development of pro

Commercializing these

But for

concepts raises innumerable practical ques

cesses for making clean fuels from coal, and

tions .

the development of combustion turbines capa

The fossil energy industry is of ancient

more above current levels.

ble of operating at temperatures 300°C or
origin and has traditions which sometimes
constrain new technical developments.

In the solar energy field there are wide-

Sophisticated science and engineering have

ranging efforts underway for its greater

brought to bear on the problems of locating

utilization.

fossil resources and the subsequent recovery

problems being investigated is direct con

of these resources.

version.

One of the more difficult

How can we reduce manufacturing

costs of solar cells, extend their life, and
However, as suggested in the previous example,

increase their efficiency?

relatively little has been done in refining
coal, which may be viewed as being analo

The growing and processing of biomass is

gous to the chemical refining of oil.

among the few technologies known that pro

Even

in the case of oil, the major activities

vide renewable energy resources.

have been pointed toward light, high quality
feedstocks.

the productivity of plants and biomass based
fuels be increased?
to grow biomass?

How can

Can ocean areas be used

The current price of oil, over four times
what it was just five years ago, will support

Large, highly dispersed, energy resources

extensive development efforts to make refined

are available in winds, ocean thermal gra

products from poor quality feeds.

dients and waves.

The indus

Their use requires

try has only recently begun the development

improved knowledge in meteorology and ocean

of processes for unconventional fuels such

ography, as well as technical developments

as shale oil, tars, heavy crudes, or the

in marine corrosion and fouling, and deve

conversion of coal to synthetic liquids and
gases.

operable at low thermal differentials.

Other fossil fuel energy problems include:

Can engineering developments reduce the po

lopment of heat exchangers and heat engines

What new concepts might be applied in develo

tential hazards of nuclear fuel processing

ping in-situ processing of shale oil and

and transporting, and reactor operation,

coal?

while increasing reactor energy conversion

How can we improve oil shipping and

unloading to reduce spills? Protect against

efficiency?

oilwell blowouts?
Increase oil and gas re
covery from existing fields?

ment of both breeder and fusion reactors.

Engineering materials and

containment problems abound in the develop
For example, the development of magnetic

In the environmental protection area there

and inertial containment for nuclear fusion

is a general feeling that flue gas SO2 remov

present some of the greatest engineering

al

challenges ever faced.

processes represent only interim solu

tions for use of coal in electric power
generation.

Combined cycle plants using

Geothermal energy holds promise of making a

gaseous or liquid fuels made from coal are

small but significant contribution to our
X
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energy supply.

The identification of geo

Hydrogen cannot be used in existing pipe

thermal resources, improved extraction pro

lines.

cesses, and estimation of productive capacity

its safe use as an energy transporting medi

require new developments and understanding of
geothermal systems, the fluid dynamics of

um?

What developments are necessary for

Can improved processes for producing

hydrogen from water be developed?

multicomponent - multiphase fluids, and im
proved materials that can withstand the

Returning to the more immediate situation,

destructive environments encountered.

one finds many engineering development chal
lenges in the area of energy conservation.

The transport of energy in the form of fuel

Automobiles are being designed for greater

or electricity over long distances in the

fuel economy; heating and air conditioning

future may be improved through development

loads on buildings are being reduced through

of one or more new concepts.

greater use of insulation and design changes.

For example,

in the 1920's the development of seamless,

These and other energy conservation improve

electrically-welded pipe made 1,000 mile

ments will help provide the time needed for

oil and gas pipelines possible.

Now it is

the testing, demonstration and development

being suggested that as hydrocarbon fuels

of the newer concepts for energy use.

disappear, energy will be delivered using
super conducting electric transmission lines

The ideas cited above represent but a small

or by pipeline transport of hydrogen p ro
duced from water.

sampling of development problems that must be
resolved in the arena of engineering practice
employing scientific,

economic, environmental

Use of superconducting materials would in

and social considerations.

crease electric transmission efficiency.

is no shortage of challenging engineering
work.

At present these materials lose their super

Certainly there

conductivity at temperatures above about
40°K. Can higher temperature materials be

In closing, I would like to share with you

developed or, if not, how does one design a

another story from my early study of energy.

cryogenic electric transmission system?

In this instance my Instructor was to give a
XI

lecture on the mechanical equivalence of
heat.

He arrived early and proceeded to

sketch on the chalkboard a picture of one of
Joule's experiments; that is, a horse drawn
device for reaming cannon barrels.

The idea

being that the mechanical work done by the
horse as it walked turning the arm of the
ream created heat in the metal of the barrel.
In principle, as long as the horse continued
to do work, heat in an equivalent amount
would be produced without limit.
The Instructor explained the sketch and in
quired whether anyone knew what quantity
could be produced without limit.

A student

in the rear of the room observed that the
answer might be horse manure.

There is much

to be done in energy research and develop
ment, and we should guard against drawing
the wrong conclusions from our observations.
We must fully assess the new concepts, exam
ine

the alternatives, and carefully plan

our research and development studies to
ensure that society has a clear set of
choices and a measure of assurance that its
real energy needs can be met.
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